
nei _Missionary 1?egister.

tory remarks hie observcd tbat Christians
oughit te be influcnced te the duty of
Christian liberality, because Ged is tho
original source of aIl the wealth which
they possese. None can say, "My
niight and the power of iny hand hath
gotten me this weailthi." Jience their
duty te appropriate a fair proportion of
their worldly substance te, ndvance the
intercets of religion. This duty oughlt
aIse te be attendcd te from a regard te
the purposes of the Almighty. In pîne-
ing wealth at the disposai of his reasen-
able creatures, ho evidently intended it
te be employed in his service and fer
t!-e goed of men. Agnin., Christin
sheuld dedicate thecir substance te the
Lord from a consideration ef the love of
Christ in laying down his lufe for them.
'This was the great argument which in-
fluenced the early Christians. Feelings
of compassion for the 'wretched condition
of the heathen, ought aIse te move every
Christian te activity in premoting the
great werk of evangeiizitîg the world.-
Net only are the heathen in a pitiable
condition 'luring this life, but tîjeir fu-
ture mîsery will be beyond the power
of language te describe. Ought neot
this; thought te stimulate the church te
increased activity and more liberal con-
tributions for missienary purposes ?-
But active efforts and liberal contribu-
tiens are net cnough. Prayer should
be fervently and unceasingly offered up
te Qed fer the fulfilment of' his promise
that the knowledge of the Lord may
soon cover the enrth as the waters cever
the sea. Great encouragement ig af-
forded for prosecuting missions te the
heathen. \Vhat was the state of Aneî-
teumi sixteen years age, before 11ev. Mtr
Geddie visited it ? A valley of benes,
very many and very dry. What a con-
trast te, its present condition! Success
should be regarded as a pewerful in-
ducement te incrcnsed exertions, that
other islande in tlie South Seas inay
seen be blessed with the knowled.-e of
salvation.

11ev. Mr. -McKay advocated the cl tims
of the Home Mission. 1-le remnarked
that an evil which obtains in our Churh
ie, the giving a preference te eue sel! eme
before anether. Foreign missinniary
operatiens are regarded wiith deep in-
terest and well sustained, while nînny
destitutelocalities at home are noglceted.
Were it not for our seminary,our church
would be like a withei iug plant wit *,out
any roets; and were it net fer our h.ome

and foreign missionis, it would be like a_
decaying trunk, without any branches.
The ultimate end of bothi the home and
the foreign mission is the same,--the
salvation of seuls. Hle then remarked
more particularly, first, that the glory
of God je involvcd in the home mission
scheme. Souls are just ns preciotis here
ns in heathen countries. Amnin, the
future prosperity of this Province de-
mandq that we sliould vigorouisly *prose-
cute the home mission. Tis phere of
our operations is destined to becoine the
habitation of millions. ProviEsinn should
therefore be made that every destitute
locality be supplied with a pure preacb-
ed gospel, that the people maxy become
and continue religious, prosperous and
happy. Again, the home mission should
be liberall'y supported in order to stop)
the progres of errer. Erroneous view.
of divine truth stili exist in somo, parts
of the Province. Means should be ad-

od that a pure gospel be preached
throughout; the length and breadth of
our land. Further, the home mission
î8 patriotic.
'i3reathes tbore a man with seul so dead,

Who neyer to himef hes said,
This je iny own, my native land."

Patriotie feelings âhould influence
Christians to Iiberality and activity in
this work, when the interests of religion
are involved in a place hionored as the
resting-place of the noble dead. La-
beurers are required to preaeh the glad
tidings; but money nîse je needed ta
employ such an agency, and te, sustain
their operations. The churcli therefore
appeals te her people for aid in continu-
ing and extending hier home mission
operations.

The above are a few of the leading
thoughts contained in the addresses.

11ev. Isaac Murray ndvocated the
dlaims of the Seminairy in an address of
upwards of haif an heur in length.

Meeting closed with prayer.
Satitrday Junze 23rd.-After prelim-

inary business, the Report of the Coin-
mittee on Union with the Free Church,
-was read by 11ev. Mr McGregec-r, Conve-
nor, and cordially received. >iIt consis-
ted principally of the minutes of the
meetings hield hy the joint cemmitteeýs,
whiah have mostly been previously pub-
lished.

After a short discussion, it was un-
animously agreed 'lthat this Synod
hiaving heard through the Report of
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